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centre; and Glasgow itsclf a greatt City.
Thli Melendinar I3urn lias ccascd te, exiiti
or refluer bas beceme au undergreund City
sewvCr, but thie splendid cathedral, feuindcd
in the 1 2thi century, and bearig- flic marne
cf IlSlt. M'%ungc's"' is StiR the pride of the
western metrepelis of Scetland aud the
herne cf one cf the largcst, Prcsbytcrian
cengyregatiens in the City.

DY3 IiEV. JAMES ReflERTSOe.

TWEEN Lake Superier and the liocky
'Muntains there are on ]3ritisli Seil

about 60,000 Indians, 35,000 ef whloin are
seuth cf lic iNertlh Saskatchcw'an and
under trcaty, and the remiainder nerth. cf
thiat strcamn. Tfli treaties ivitliflic seveuci
tribes cxtcndcd ever several years and Nwcre
negotiateci under d iferent administrations,
the Hoen. Alex. Morris and the lien. D.
Laird bain- the principal negetiaters.

DIY the conditions cf tiiese treaties (gen-
erally speaking) tlic Indi;uus surrendcrcd
ail dlaims te, the land. 'l'le ge'vernimcnt,
stipulated te grant in return fer this
concession 160 acres toechcl faniily, te
furnish the requisite, implement8 and ani-
mais vith wliicl te cultivate, the soil; te,

enaeand pay farni-instructers; te main-
tain ,scheols on the reserves; and te pay
cacl Chief $2-5, eccl Headman $15, and
the rank and file $5, ecdi.

'fhe land lias beau given and the annuities
paid. 'fli Indians dlaim, that the cattie
furnished werc unfit for tlieir work ini mîany
cases, and in niuxbers net equal te Promise;
that tie implements -Nvere inferier; tiat
scheels wvere net cstablished ; and that the
farmri-instructers -%vcro incempeten1t, and
wocrsc. The rcpor. fi ilie Indian Dep)artment
for 1884 correborete the contentions cf the
Indians in many particulars.

\VThen the treaties were muade, immnense
boerds cf buflale pastured on the plains.
Their flash -%vletlicr green, dried, or as peun-
inican, supphoed the Indians -%itlî wlielesoe
and nutriticus food. Thei ski-s wlhcn
dressed fu-rnislicd tents, harncss, meccasins,
shaganappi, robes, bcdding and clctlîing.
Thei sinews wvcre converted iute, tliread.
Superaluous robes were cxcliaingcd fer tea,

su-tir, tobacco, beads, in short anything
the Inifflns wvislied. They liad plonty o f
herses. HOUiCe, these people werc ameng
the inxst cenîfortabla and indqj.endent~ on
the face of the cairth. TIhu buffai1o lias di-
aI)pearc(l and thec ciî'ciînstance cf the
Inditin have iicw changed. iPlcnty lias
oriven p)lace to wvant, content te irestlessness
and, tee frcquently, resp)ect f'or the white
inan to lhatred.

'fle wliite uxan is responsible, for the dis-
apl)eaIanco of the buifale. Rfailivays trav-
crsed thecir fccding grounds, zitferding,
facilities fer rebe-hunters and to sportsmnen
te reachi tho liards wvith littie toil aud littie
oxpense. Mercliants scia parties of rifle-
men, skzinners andi freighîters in qucst cf
robes and tengtues. A crodible witness ini-
ferxncd mc tiiet the employés cf oue firrn
slaughtercd 30,000 during the wintcr of
1876-77, stripping oif t'le hildes, cuttiug
eut tho tonmmes, and lcaving thc carcass on
the plains te rot. \Vheni it is added that
the licilcî-s and cows wcesclccted because,
cf tixeir supcrior robecs, cneougýh is said te
acceunt feor the ral)id disappearanice cf the
buffale herds.

Several solutions cf the Indian preblcmn
area sugg-e3tcd. Thli pelicy cf 1imaci againast
thec Canaauites is advocated. Tfli pelicy
is tee expensive. If it, costs $100,000 te
kili an indian, the Deminien oxchecquer
ceuld net bear the strain cf a -%ar ef ex-
termuination. 'fli pelicy is barbareus. Tfli
Indians arc cur brcthirei and Nve arc, beund
te treat thcnî on Christian l)rinciples. Sema
one sugcyests te, scnd tleie nerthi ef the
KL\orili Saskatchewan. Tihey wvill net ge;
ner ceuld thcy niaintain tlhcmselvcs if tlîey
did. \\Tre flic ]3lackfcet te, invade the
territery cf the Crees, I here wculd be figl-
ing. ,L\,-wc teek the lands cf these
people, and wor niust deal wvithi thcml justly.
*\\T must fccd, and net fi-lit theni, and te,
de tbis clicaply, )vc nitist kcep theni near
the fleur and beef.

The solution cf thec Indient preblcm is
feund aloi)g the, lnes of Christian lieneur,
patrîetîsnî, and l)rinciplc. That the lIndians
eau be Christianizcd is beyend deubt. Thei
great success cf Roman Cathelic, Anglican,
and 1Methedist missiens ini the Northî is
tho best preef cf this. 'fie ]?rcsbyterian
Ghurch tee lias been blesscd in this werk.
'fielve ycars age, flic 1ev. Gco. Flott
scttlcd on the Okanase iReburve wifli about


